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WE HAVE JUST KKCEIVEl) Ex
Uajik "MOHICAN"

50 CASES

PAIN KILLER
-C- ONTAINING-

14,400 BotllesJ
-- I 4- - 4- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
Republic.

5S3 Fort. Street

THIS SPACK 18

RESERVED

i?OH

:&. s. UEmr.
FonT Street, H. I.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts,

Diiah. J, McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYH ON l!AIn.

Try tli Great Aniietlter Tiik Hbownik
CocKTAti a Bico!ulty with this retort.

OKrOT OK TUB

Famous "Wieland Imager Boor

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuunu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

BULL TKLEPHONK 491.

Tryntr' "
r
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INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CURED BY USINd

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

ot Wnlkorvlllo, 8. Aimtrnllii, write t

"Six years aco.I lind nn nttnek nf Inillges.
tlon ntnl I.lycr Complaint that lasted for
wcekn I wsu nnablo to ilo any hard work,
liad no appetite, food distressed me, and I
suffered much from lieailaclie. My skin was

vllnw ami sleeii il lil tint refresh me, 1 tried
several remedlei and rniiiulled a doctor,
without obtaining any relict; finally, ono of
my customers recommended Ayer's Sarsapa-- r

I lift; it helped nut from the first, in fact,
after taklnu six liottlcs 1 was completely
cured, and could rat uti) thing and sleep like
a cnnu."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Mailc tiy Dr. .1.0, Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mail.,U.S.A,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd..
Sole Agents for the Hcpubllo of Hawaii.

Pure IMZills:.

Tho business of tho country is
settling into its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasture switch Hies instead of bul-
lets with their taiW and tiio cream is
richer in consequence. Wo beliovo
wo havo satisfied every 0110 of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo are in a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho peoplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to seo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no lougor wonder at tho '

richness of tho milk from our dairy.
Our facilities for delivery aro tho

best. With tho exception of a day
or two early iu tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers havo always beeu
on time at our customers' residences.
We take this opportunity to thauk
those who havo been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
1111 all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be puro aud
free from adulteration.

Tiik WAIALAEJiANCH.
'

W. W. AHANA,

1 ,

flrchaQl Ta,lj)r
333 STuuuiu Qtxt.

KINK SUITINGS

Knglhti, ScolcD and American Gtods.

Uylt mid Kit OiiHmntfHrt

Cleaning & Repairing
Mutual Tele, P, 0. Boi 144

1012-ti- ln

MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine Cassimeres, Sergos,
White Linens, Etc.

suits Made to ordei
ON SHOUT NOTICK

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

C. AKIMA, - - 16 Nuuanu Street
ISlKMtm

M. T. DONNE L.L

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

or TUB

New Patented Foi Strainer

All Orders or Comiuiinlctlo!ifc
addressed to K O. Hull & Son, L'd.,
(who have them on tale), or to M. T.
Honnell, will rpr'v nromiit attention.

HCO--tl

BARE AND RICH RUBBISH.

What a Talented Namo Can Get
Widoly Published.

(Concluded.)

1 walked through tho town under
the electric lights as uight fell to see
tho hundreds of flower women wear-
ing wreaths. This boundless good
uaturo must ho climatic. It has
spread to all people of all nations
here. A flower girl with her basket
of wreaths and roses, from valley or
mountain, wild or tamo, comes along
looking for a cool place, to spread
her mat. Likely enough she, with a
dozen others gathering about her,
will locato right under a big bay
window all tricked out with toys It
mar bo a Jew merchant, German,
Greek, or Turk who seos his goods
cut oil from tho passer by on tho
narrow Bidowalk; but ho Is good-- 1

tmturedly indifferent, nnd God bless
him and prosper hnn for ill

Passing down into what may bo
called the Bowery of this Hawaiian
capital of 2(M)0 souls, after wo had
seen tho old year out and tlio now
year in at 0110 of tho old missionary
churches, I was glad to note tho
same prevailing good nature, oven in
this lowest part of tho town nnd at
the most tempt iug hour. Of course,
there are not many low peoplo horo;
for, besides tho groat cost of reach-
ing tho islands you not only havo to
havo a good character and fairly
good health, but at least $i0 in gold
111 hand before you can laud; so you
foo only those who havo some busi-
ness hero ate encountered. But you
would think that tho natives, if at
all like our Indians, would mnko
''Kotnu howl" ou holidays, for thoy
havo lots of money and plenty of
low uaturo to overcome too. But I
saw not 0110 rudo action, henco not
0110 loud or coarso word. The 20,000
Japanese hero aro scenting tho
battlefields in China to their disad-
vantage, and aro beginning to jostle
tho 30,000 natives a little. I could
see that plainly on my Now Year's
ove tour. Thoy drink a sort of rico
brandy, aud theu become saucy,
rude, especially to Cinnamon aud
natives.

A wonderful number of "old
timers" called Now Year's, after tho
old custom iu tho Atlantic States,
now long since lost track of. Take
dear old Gen. Whitney, for example.

r. Judd brought him hero from
San Francisco moro (linn forty years '

ago to edit the King s lirst news-- ,
papor. Ho became tho King's first
i'oat master - General, mado tho ,

King's first pnstago stamps, whittled
them out of old typo and "cuts,"
printed them with his own hand
postago stamps that sell to-da- y auy- -

where for $1000 each and yet ho
scarcely looks moro than the lorty ,

years old. His smilo is as broad and
generous as the broadest grin you
over saw on a picture ot Uunclo Sam;
ho slaps you ou the back aud knee
and shoulders aud laughs like a boy
jtiBt lot out of school. And I keep
wondoring how Postmaster General
Whitney ever managed to talk ten
minutes to the Kiiig without having
his head cut off; for to so much as
touch the King was death taboo.

Wo all called to seo tho President,
or rather to seo tho crowd that call-e- d

to seo tho President of tho new
republic ou New Year's Day. That
settled it settled it in my m'tud. I
have seen several revolutions, from
tho bloody little revolutions ot tho
Vigilantes in tho mining camps to
tho Commune iu Paris, but I have
seen nothing liko tho quiet good
soiiBO, tho serene certainty ot tho
men at tho head of affairs hero. Tho
republic of Hawaii is aud will ro- -'

main a fact. Annexation will follow
all iu good time; time enough.

How many bright aud good men
havo como this way, settled dovn,
aud died) How many disappointed
Byrous havo sought these isles of ,

Greece T We may not know; but II
had one in my miud, a member of
Congress aud doar frioud of my
earlv days. Ho had writton to me
so often, described his beautiful j

homo so accurately, that I could
drive to it all alono. But ho had not
writton for years and years. Tho
pretty girl for whoso sake ho had
banished himself had become a
grandmother. What, meautimo, had
become of my brilliant
of Congress?

A big, haudeomo, barefooted aud
broad-shouldere- d American met me
at tho door. Half a dozen brown
little ones tumbled about tho iloor,
making a terrible racket with their
tin Now Year's presents. Their
brown mother feat in red silk at tho
piano. She plajed divinely, for theso
natives nm tho most natural musi-
cians iu t ho world. Now and thou
she would stop singing to call the
"Jup" girl, then ho would pull down
the ml hiik dress aud try to hide
hr bain feet. Shu had been edu-
cated in '.iris

I asked afier my friend. Had ho
over nmrr.eil, and where was ho
now? Was he still a disappointed
man? The big barefooted freeman,
after trying to make his happy
brown brood less noisy, sat down at
my side on the sofa, and, throwiug
his left foot up ou his right knee

t'WWfW!!!Wm&$'

A AJL I k3 J vJ A example of a chenp and un-ctnte- red

lens. You think you get the same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where the above
lens focuses. See tho scattering of rays. An much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ;

, . . .. , . TT
B"mv:b J"" "". 1:111.41. iiuw

yet this the

stand tins strain r Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you affo,.a wem. SU(.h gl,llf8e sim,,ly because they cost

i0'XTyou n "ttlo less than the perfect No, a thousand times, No.
You COllld not they Were given you with a bonus. We
wjh not HL,ii ...!. f,l,1So,.a . WOI1lfl l, mnv
them uway. But guarantee lit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and

give perfect satisfaction.
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PACIFIC GUANO &

O.N. WILCOX
J. V. HAUKFKLU
T. MAY
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OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI being comploted, we aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALBO KEl CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc..

Snclal attention elven to AnalvMs
All Goods aro guaranteed in every retiwct.

MXl-l- m

For further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
OK. W. AVEItDAM, Manaeer.

general run of, X, " ...
lung ui yuur BUUbiuve uyu

TELE. 407

FERTILIZER CO.

Auditor.
Secretary and

Nitrate of
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.

of Soils hy oar Chemist,

all the latest Improvements.

sod otaer Instruments.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN

Mr. John A. Scott, Mutineer of the Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHltED,-DEI- t,

which was erected by their works ut tho coinmencoruout of tho crop
just harvested :

" During tho past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of
its former records by closing tho 120 hours grinding with an output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent moro than the best work of former years.

"The threo roller mill being 2G in. by CI in. und tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an manner
and with great oaso, with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cane recently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 por-cc- nt

on all kinds of cane, und iu boiuo cases 80 percent bus been reached;
tho averago being 7f to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to tind tho megans from shredded cane better fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and lias
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovonty
thousand tons of cane, and a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder und engine requiro very little care or
iJaTTlans anil specilicatiuiib of theeo Slucdders may ho boon at the olllco of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
Mt Aoentt for th Hawaiian ItlnmU

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machine,
Hand Stwtug Machines, with

MUTUAL

President.
nt,

Treasurer.

Soda,

Agricultural

ISLANDS.

eUicieut
compared

Shredder,

attention."

L'd..

Wtstcrmayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

King and Bethel Streets.
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